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r r Bread Winner"
tdimsVUyptaltet

Standing the"strain
WHEN you give tlic playclothcs problem the careful

it deserves you invariably buy only such
garments you believe will stand the strain of strenuous play,

.j. At each step in the making of "Bread Winner" play--
clothes this strain is considered. Kach garment is reinforced

J& where there is any considerable strain upon it, each garment

J is finished to the last detail of buttons, buttonholes and seams'
'V with the necessary care to withstand this strain,
i V You can buy our playclothcs bearing the label "Bread

i .Winner" with the positive assurance that you have purchased
. n rarmnnf tlmf ti'ill nhenlntnt.. ...'..., Hf,t. -- .1 ..

C sanitary conditions, for tiny tots in creepers up to boys of

"J; eight and girls of six.

r. Come into our children s wasliwcar department and let
us show you our full line of sturdy garments.

'"

Mrs. Barbara Phares

Geo. W. Hutchison
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

PHONES
)
l ft' Red,3737- - ,nd'63

Nebraska
Rd Cloud

INS URiA NCB !
This is the time of year when
there will be losses from

Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storm, Tornado

Also Hail on Growing Crops
Have you got tlic protection? If not see
me at my office or call me on the phone.

I represent Old Line, Legal Reserve Companies.
Get protection, that is protection, when you have
a loss, as that is what you buy Insurance for.
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Building
Material

sano

of description and at prices
that are in keeping with quality

The Maione-G- el Iatly Co.
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WE CALL

o

ELIVER!

FRANK R. HUGHES
Cleaning Dyeing : Repairing

PHONE: Red 88; 193X Over Bute's Store

I

Dr. R.V. Nicholson Dr. W. H. Mc Bride
DENTIST dentist

Olllco Over Albright'iiSton! I OVRIt STATIC BANK '

Red Cloud Nebraska REDQLOUD NEBRASKA

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebrasktv.

f UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In tho roftollire nt Hcd lloud.Nob
as Hfccoud Class Mutter

A. B McAUTHUIt, IMItor mid Owno

niK ONIjY HEMOl'llATIC PAI'1311 IN
WKHHTKK COUNTY

Farm Bureau Notes
WEBSTER COUNTY BREEDERS

BUY SHORTHORNS
C. B. Steward, C. W. Johnston, J.

W. Auld nnd D. B. Stunknrd, nttend- -
cd tho W. K. Prichard Dale Clarian
Shorthorn Sale, nt Walnut, Iowa

Johnston and Auld buy Secret Maid
and Diamond's Red lfoso; Two red
cows with roan heifer calves at foot.

C. II. Steward buys cow, Leading
Lady with Bull calf at foot.

I). B. Stunknrd buys heifer, Spring
Dale Mysic. Mr. Prichard's sale av-

eraged $1070.00 on 45 head.
The following day they attended

Harry Hojilcy's Hale, Atlantic, Iowa,
and Johnston and Auld buy an im-
ported Cow, Lothain Blossom 2d, for.
?2900.00. She is a white cow with a
white Bull calf at foot; sired by Lo-

thian Goldsmith.
Tho Ilopley sale averaged 1711.00

on 70 head.
SHEEP DEMONSTRATION

The Sheep demonstration at II. II.
Crowell's was well attended by Web-
ster County's Sheep Breeders, and
two of Nucko'.s county's big breeders,
crs.

M. B. Posson, Extension Specialist
in Animal Husbandry, from Lincoln
was in charge of the demonstration,

lie first demonstrated sheep shear-
ing with clipper nnd shears. Then
showing how to tag the wool before
folding, and putting in a box to tic it.
He explained the different grades of
wool, and their relative value, so that
after a farmer had sheared his shocp,
he would know about what his wool
would grade, and the price to expert
for it. He next showed how to tell
the age of sheep, and then demonstra-
ted docking and castrating.

Some time was spent in talking
wool sales for this year, and of or-

ganizing the sheep men. It was de-

cided to perfect an .organization of
Sheep Breeders in the near future,
and promote tho sheep industry. Mr.
Posson said that the sheep industry
was the only industry that did not
lose money the past year. Wcbsior
county has only 20 farmers, having a
few sheep. - t

Mr. Crowd! has the largest flock
in the county. He has more than all
the others put together.

Mr. Posson is a specialist in butch-
ering, and promised that, when he
held a butchoiing demonstration in
tho county this fall, he would also
hold one for the Shocp Breeder and
show them how to butcher, and cut up
a shcop carcus.

The HO sheep men and others in-

terested in slfvp, who attendee' tlic
demonstration, trok much intcicst'in
the demonstration, and their interest
in the sheep industry, was shown by
the questions that Mr Posson has to
answer.

NE.M'O.' flAIMW
Mr. Gaines, was at last permitted

to fill his dates, without the weather
interfering, and lurga audiences grci.t
ed him, and hear him give his Com
munity lecture. Mr. Guinea is a whirl
wind. He says more in the hour and
15 minutes that he t'llks1, than the av
erage orator in 3 hours, nnd when he
is through you think ho has talked
on'.y 15 or 20 minutes. $Ir. Gaines
talked to the High Schools during the
daytime. He is very much interested
in the boys and girls, and takes great
pleasure in talking to them. An.
other communities wanting M

Gaines to stir things up nnd have a
real treat, can get Mr. Gaines if
they will let me know. He will
spend his summer months, talking at
picnics.

Tho Extension Service is very for-

tunate in having a man, with tlic
ability of Mr. Gnines, whom they can
send out in the counitos, and talk on
tho Home, the Boys and Girls, and
the Community.

HENRY R.FAUCSH,
County Agricultural Agent

Eat and drink ut Powell .fc Popo'e
U.tfe. if

W. U. Hamilton spent Wednesday in
Hastings.

GOOD NO II OATS SI. 10 a IIUSHBL
a', FARMERS ELEVATOR,

Good moals good service moderate
prices Powi 11 .t Popo'scafe

A' H, Carpenter has returned home
from Selden, Ramus where he had
been looking after hit. furins.

Tho W. C. T. U. hold a memorial mir.
viea Wednesday afternoon in honor of
tholr Into president, MUs Eliza Cot-tin-

at tho homo of Mib. C. J. Pope
Her fluo ohri&tlancharnctHr nnd 'long
yearn of . service In the temperance
ouihuln Wisconsin and Nebraska win.
spoken of nnd words of ipprec: AU '

and hu culnuy fi g!y mj ,r t) ,, , ,. ,

bulS pi'JbL'IU. I

Democrats Hold Their
County Convention

With nearly oveiy voting precinct in
the county represented at tho convent-
ion, a very liiunionlous convention whs
held In the court house Tuesday
There with many women present
Enll ilelrgntioiis were present from
Guide ItO'k, Cowles and Blue Bill.

R. E. Mcllrlde whs elected cha'rmnn
of the meeting and Mrs T. l Hopku
was elected seeietury.

Committee oil credent aiscimpiisliig
Mis. C.J Pope, R A. Good and R J.
Monday was appointed.

Committee on resolutions, composed
of Mis. C.J Pope, Mr. T. R llopkn,
Ucll Matthews, (leorge Trine and R.I.
Mundiiy whi nppointcd. The follow- -

lug resolutions were repotted by the
committee:

1 We, the democrats of Webster
county Nebraska In delegate convent-io- n

assembled, hereby hlllrni the prin-
ciples, of Americanism, hs advoeuted by
President Woodiow Wilson.

U We five our hearty endorsement
to votes for women by Federal amend-
ment, and nre heartily in favor of the
prohibition amendment, uud disap-
prove the stand of Senator O. M. Hitch
Cock on this quostton. .

II We nto further in henrfy sympa-
thy with Hon. W. J Bryan, In his llht
against "John Barleycorn", during tho
last primary election and congratulate
him and the men and women that
made his victory possible.

We hereby Instruct our delegates to
the state convention to curry out by
woid and deed, the above principles,
and icquest the candidates of our
pirty. both congressional nnd state, to
decline themselves on these questions.

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs V. T. llopkn,X
Mrs C. J. Pope
Cecil E. Matthews
Oeorge Trine
F. J. Munday.

Thecoiumltteo on delegates to the
statu conventlou are A. T. Liiiager, S.
K. Loirau and Frank Ailes. Tho fol-

lowing wero tho delegates' elected to
the stute convention: F. J. Munday,
Red Cloud; C. E. Matthews, Blue llifl;!
Mrs. II. Ilawley, Blue Mill; Or. I. A.
Pace. (Julde Rock; II. E I.ininger,
Cowles and Everett Bean, IiihvhIc. t

Alternates were also elected as well
as members of the county central com
mittee who wero not elected at the pri.
mnry election.

FOR SALE A genuine mahogany
cabinet phonograph, like new. Plays
all iccords. Inquire atlhic olllce.
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A Change
Is Due

Its time to change from Winter to
Spring and Summer Underwear

We handle and sell
Cooper Kenosha Closed
Crotch Union Suits, also
Wilson Bros. Muslin and
Crepe Athletic

Union Suits
$1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50
Other Good Lines $1.25 per suit
Special Showing of Spring and

Summer Hosiery
for men. Silk, lisle and cotton,
all colors. 20c to $1.50.

SEE US FIRST
Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.

"Always Reliable"
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Store Ind. 158, Res, 93 NEB

us show you the of the
Let us play it for Let us tell you

of the with this
A of Do you know what this means

The with Soul'

Only realism can mnke
the
source of music nil the artists in
the world.

low can you know tho
that

The OHicinl Model
of the New Edison has it.

by with
artists. The sings or

the pluys. Suddenly
the stops, and the New Edison

alone.
Four million lmve

these remarkable tests. They

v vf

-

f. i i it
ivir. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

C Phone, RED. CLOUD,

yvrVvv.v.v.v'.v.VAV.vvlVJw

uar&irfee

'.i
BEES

vei thn omheart desires
Official Laboratory Model

Edison.
remarkable guarantee which instrument.

guarantee realism ! ?

2&NEW-EDIS0-N I
Phonograph a

Henlism !

phonograph ns wonderful a
ns

Realism ! I

phonograph achieves Realism?
Laboratory

proved
Realism .direct, comparison
living singer

instrumentalist

continues
people wit-

nessed

I

:.

found that only by watching tho
artist they tell when he was
Hinging or playingand when thu
New Edison was Rk-Creati- his
performance.

The instrument we'll show you is
an exnet duplicate' of the instru-
ments which triumphed in these
comparison-tests- . It will sustain
the same test. )Vc guurantee it to
Ik capable of the .same beautiful and
(utoundwff Jtcaiism, and that is
guaranteeing everything your heart
desires.

in nnd hear it. ,.

Our Budget Plan the money jtroblem in buying
your New Edison. Let us tell you about it. '

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Authorized Edison Dealer

Red Cloud, Neb.
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